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ABSTRACT: Ph P2, Fh 'J' F1 I p.... I(8Cl) and'l I parent 2 (Bcd
generations resulting from four crosses Le., 1) ACSAD 945 I Sakha 69,2)
Giza 168 I Gemmeiza 5, 3) Gemmeiza 9 I PATIOIALD'S' and 4) Sakha 69
I. Sahel 1) among seven genetically diverse bread wheat cultivan for leaf
rust resiltanee, were artifieilUy iDfected by a miUun of eleven
physioloaic:al nus of PIIct:laill m:tIIUlittI Rob. Ex Dam. t sp. tritld Eriks
& .HeDD urediospores ad evaluated for their reaction to leal rust
resistance, infection type, diIeue leverity (-I.), eniD yielcUpIaDt and
predicted loa at the E:lperimeDtai Farm, 'acuity ofAariadture, Zaaazia
Univenity, EIY)Jt. Correlatioa coeftic:ieat, aeaetic analysis ud heritability
were estiaaated for the studied characters. The obtaiaedresults could be
summarize4 as foUows;

Sipific:ant di«ereaces betweea parental wbeat genotypes and their
populatioa were detected for the studied c:harac:ten. The most resistant
wheat cultivars were Giza 168 (3 R) foUowed by PATIOIALD'S' (5 R),
ACSAD 945 (10 R) ud Geauneiza 9 (20 R-MR). Whereas, Gemmeiza S
(60 8-Ms), Sakha 69 (SUi MS) ad Sahel 1 (40.8 MS) apressed as
susceptible ones. The F1 P.ants sJaowed highly resistant ia lit cross,
complete dominance iD 2- Cfoll aad partial do_Dance ia 3" ODe towards
their respective resistant parent.

Negative and bipIy sipific:at correlation was detected between grain
yield and each of infection type ad disease severity ia most studied crosses.

Sc:aliag test revealed .that, the~ model was involved. ia the
inheritance of the studied characten in IIIOSt crosses. Whereas, the simple
additive-dominance geDdic BIOCIeI was valid for uplaining the inheritance
of leaf rust resistance in 4· (rosa, with prevailed type of additive (d) gene
effect. The additive (d), domiuace (h) aad their diJenic interaction types,
additive I additive (i), additive I dominance (j) and dominance x




































